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53 and Scottish church colrege, r & 3 Urquhart Square, Kolkata- 700006, for fostering
collaborJive academic gro*h and development, for a period of FIVE YEARS with the
followin{shared vision w.e. t .1.:..*,...Ai

The arealcovered under this collaboration are:

1.. Excha;ge of resources thLrough online and offline
2. Exploltions in knowledge data base

I l" 
nT' initiatives on social responsibilities and incubations among students and teachers.

+. I o create a sharable digital repository.
5. To ho& collaborative seminars, fairs, fests, workshops, internships, job fairs, etc.

It is undeistood that the aforementioned programmes wi, be conducted on the basis ofmutua,yagreeable terms and availability offunds.
ot

This colfboration is hereby solemnised between New Alipore college, New Alipore, Kolkata-

q1MI qirqq qTrf, WEST BENGAL 86A8 558802
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This collaboration will respect tntellectual Property Rights and any intellectual matter developed

by the collaborative efforts of two colleges shall be retained by them. Both the parties shall respect

and retain confidentially in each / any of the collaborative efforts, and all collaborative academic

exercises s[alI be guicled, directed and impelled by the greater academic interest of both the parties,

and not any other /commercial interest. No tegal relationship between the two parties is implied

through this collaboration. an<i any of the trvo parties can choose to terminate the collaboration

with a priol written notice of one month.

I his collaboration shall uphold the ethos ofholistic and integrated academic excellence and growth

lbllowed bv all higher education institutions ol thc country. and shall not in any way impede or

affuct each ofthe participatory college's individually and distinctiveness, by any way whatsoever.

A^ny dispute arising during the course ol exercise of this collaboration will be resolved tfuough

rrrutLlal dialogue and disct tssiot't-s

Both the panies agree to depute nodal persons to look after the execution of individual events

under this collaboration on a case-to-case basis.

f44l*r,1td*uw,
Principrl Princioal .. I

New Alipore &ttEAllPore College I' Eldk-1, New Aliporo
Kolkata - 700 053

Witness

,r,lur.\"fid &.4"4-
Principar alzlu

Scottish Church Collegc

Principal
Scottish Church College

Kolkata

4q,^".1, \o-t' vice-Principa?1 I 024 1'oL4
Scottish Church College ' -

6-,_n"qffitfit+?
Kolkata 700 006
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